
THE TRUE WITNESS AND) CATIIOLJCCHRIONICLE--MAY 3. 1867.
As IANNuma.-Tbe fifteen young men who were bor of Leith'(Sn'etlandne'nrIoppo'site the -eà&aiuue

aréstdi in1idIiStreet oi'Tuesday night were taken ta the Victoria Dock. The deceased ad retired to
a the information of a mason namet Patsy Moriarty, rest the niglit beforé about twelve 'eclock, but was
a native Of thé out' Keiry. He is a young man sean evtween ons and two clock walking in the
of èlner build, about ifvs' feet eight inches in direction f the east pier-for vhat purpose is neti
heighf, and appears to be gifted witb a half-pleasing, known, but the general impression a, that being un-
enäkieas sort of manner. When arrested on Tues- able ta sieep, be rose from bis béi intending [o take
d;yOveting e lodged infornations implicating over a refreshing walk within the influence of the sea-air.i
twenty-five persans ln theneighborbood of Millstreet, and that during his trolli he alipped into the waterj
who, ha aegeas are mone of the party who entered and waB drOwned It oivuld seem atat be baitvisit.
and took arma out of Gaptata Lader's house on ed the chapel before gôiagcout, as the private doorn
Shrdve Tutedoy night. from the chapelehouse was tound open. Hie melan-.

The publicans of Waterford are ail complaining of choly fate bas ertated, deep and general regret at1
slackness te buaess if their custumese are becoming Leth, wbere ha was greatly esteemed not only by
beautiflly ewer avery day, and hose who frequent bis own flócjs but by bis Protestaat neighbors -

aheir scoustomed tapa drink lais than useal. Tis le During the prevaletice of the choiera last year bis1
partiy accunited for by the dearnees of provisions devotion ta the poor ad won for him the special
snd ahe number ont atempicyment, but we t.ader- thauks of the magistracy He was a native of Ire-1
Stand the bchief reason la that the young men are land-bad not attained middi age-and bad sarved
afraid ta get drunk, lest, while in thair cups, they on the Sottaih mission at Leith for six or sevan1
alould sing a national aBng, or shout for the green years.-R.LP -
flag, or s>' something hat, in ordinary times, would LONDo, April 22.-Peace between France and
ba onnoticed, but in the present soate of alarm, Prussia is almost despaired of Tbe Prussins are
would gît tha committed for trial as dangerous quietly preparing for the expected check of arms.-
and disf'cted persons.- - Vie:ford Citizen, April 5. The warlike aspect of thingu bas caused considerable

pguants Ft-ras.-The Fen ian Storma vhinb eveptalsrm ue abs London stock Exchiange, andtihabston-
avensh NeoutAhc hIelant for a wek het ion da psden>'e oaffaira la s vwards a inancdal panie.
apeard ae]Lva anished as other s0tomm de. The The Fenian movement in Ireland il now t aIl ap.
carrspondet aof the Dubin and Londrn nevpape.s, pearance eppressed. A few of ts miserable vin
writing deumt ao aeai cf ah. canfonLî, apahiemore- tims may stili b uSkalking in the mouttains, and fu-
ment ei eean d. W e oe oopinionabat abs net gitives are bre and there arrested in disguise, but
le rt afr clin tie futera. We suspect, tam tha the majority have dispersed t their homes or bave
%e ave sen or ab utoement, antuse ctaai0 rm atfallen into the bands uf justice. For the trial of the
leaders, nat anutheor FeeianSt antacrmtil!asn oard last a Special Commission is about to be issaed, nsud
cf. Whe ail excatemenacnnecte wia bta oricnar ahi question mut snon arise wether the lenient1
outhurat W enalmed do e, anti evrythig is quietree course taken by the Government in 1865 eau or
tb inuabrse doa ni d eher tbeari, perbaps mure o ught ta b repeated. It is a question fraught with
t anbathe to ibas be abrouga ta a cloueab>' perplexity, awakening, as it does, a certain degree

Le arban d terrible hasber. Th tnian are by of conflica batween feeligs of humanity and a sosen
cunnieg turne, and l isb weth l The Filas areag ocf public duty, and involving, as it must, considera.
cunning frceand t a carnyoteyCheybject. ote tions which deeply affect the future peace of Ireland.abeir determineatiu ta carry eut their objet. Let Thers are Irisbmen who know and love thir cou-n
have boarduebe ita d bFenian moventa luIre try well, set are firmiy convinced that nothing but
lan.- Wateror Citizen, inexorable severity against rebele .wil avail te ia-

press the people with the wickedness of rebllion.-
The tide of emigration tas coinmenad ta f >w They maintain thac in this respect Irish character

westward with iincreased sarength. By the Dandalk resemb:es tbat ot Somen Oriental races, who mistake
Steampacket Company' Pride of Brio,' Capt Far clemency for weakness, but cheerfuly obay any
rell, nasier, upwards of 100 emigrants took shipping paver which shows itself ta be a once just antd irre-ta Liverpool oe April 1, en route. te America The istible. There are others, again, who, pointing to
usual beart-rending scenes consequent on the 'depar- the utter faiLure of the cruel p licy au long pursued
ture-cf the Irish from choir native land, was enacted by our foretathers, deprecate not cly the excesses of
at the quay on the occasion.--DundalkF Examiner. martial law, but the infliction of death by judicial

Mr. 1-aguire, M.P., arrivedt a Queensatown on Sun- sontence upon a single Fenian prisoner. Te new
day by ahe royal mail steamer Cuba, from New Yoîrk, Irish Attcrey-General, Mr. Chatterton, whoae nduty
having cumpeteda ptotracted tour of Canada and it will be to conduct thi prosecutions, sems rather
the United tates. Mr. Maguire was convyed from inclinedato the former alternative ; but were it ne-
Queenstown to Gienbrok by the Cunard Gumpany's cessary t makiseur choice betueen ahe two-were it
tender, tmcb was courteously placed at hia disposai impossible ta draw a just distinction between the
by Mr. Grierson, manager of tbe company at ibis crimes of the ringleaders and buse of their tollow-
pora-or/c Examiner. ers -w asbould assuredly prefar an indiscriminate

amnesti toan indiscriminate punisbment of the Fe-
GREAT BRITAIN. niane nom in custodyi. Ratherthan uee he hnorrors

of 1798 re-enacted in the present year, we ahould beScoTLAND-CATtoLICBSoei AT BAARtEAo-IMPORaTAT ;prepared ta run the risk of eeeing the Very men LWhoSTATIsTiCS. owed their lives to the compassion of the Govern-
To the Editor offthe Weekly Register. ment renewing, as they assuredly would, their neta

Sir-Under the aboya conspicnous heading you riens attempts, and repaying mercy withl that black
publisepd na your cotumnace last week a paragraph ingratitude which characterises Irish [reason. Sucb,1
taoen frn the i lasgow Free Press, purporting ta o hwever, lu not atheissue presen ed to us. We havei
t a report of ia speecg delivered by the Rev. Mr. not te decide wbetber the terrible retribution whichi

Keane, of a.rhaad, in which the remarkabie asser- followed the Indian rutiny and the Jamaica mas
tion is made chat herd arc 125 000 apostace Catho- sacre is ta serve as a precedent for Ireland, or aeven
lies in Scotlandand which assejrtion is backed up wheth r ail the balf-starved shop boysW ho ma
with a series t, tatitics which are very erroneousrnhave been arrested by h lbopolice should expiate their9
indeed, r d call fo- an immediate correction. If folly on the scaffold, but only wheither those awho
Father Keane did make these assertions, i am sorry bave delberately planed and eaded the risingo
for it;abu I would reco.nmend caution in publishing should be rescued, some of them for a second time,
matter raoi the Free Press in your column, afier from the consequences of their crime. In consider-0
the e;,erience we bave ha of it ot so long ago,..- ing this point ei material t observe that several, a
Father Keane says, or it matde te s ayithere are lu if not most, ef the Fenian leaders are na ' tinur-q
Scotland, principally in the Lowlands, 200,000 Irian gents'in any proper sense of the terza. If they areI
by birth, 200 000 Irish by extraction. He deducts Irlebmen at ail, they have long ceseed ta be Irish a
45,000 Fur emigrants and Protestant Irish, thus subjects of Her Majesty and, instead of beig driven
leaving 355,000, to which te adds Highland Catho- into rebellion by oppression, either rosi or imaginar7,c
lins, 20,000 in all 375,000 Catholics Who shotld be absbb bave sour <ram Amelica un a fibuateringn
la the Lowlinads. Mark you, le does not say this s erran yant difencfifibusaeing objectae depis maies
the whle Catbolic population of Scutland. t soi avev y greatiCereneant y tire pldepni'obehem

FahrKeýtne lOW Le makiS ail abus eut. Ho saju cf vbatîvrrextenuaton ma>' Le pleadedaumnbebasi 1Fater Keane he makes al this ot. He of a 'political offence.' Filibustering is net a poli- j
net ahi tmusus raturas 0sa it. me, sud I taisfer tical offence, but piracy on a grand sosie, and those0
grante c lie i s bsigidt) tae menIer taudie v who practise it are 'hosies humant gýnerts.' In Cubi, j
gamber h! Irish b ytiraI ant extrerton bath. No ethe fiibustering tendencies of Atnericai adventurers
nàlthough ire as rbith andple, muextionboth. nw were checked once for ail by the publi execution uofralthough we ara a prolific peupla, I musa say, nsd Lopez and bis principal assoc ates Lot it oncaa ha
aour me diets will agren iah me, abat hLl prons cf kuow that a similar tate inevitably awaits foraign-
cannte bo' ater ana eat exae ibis out. ters who organize rabellion in Ireland, and afficers
Tha taca snie satistias are me suppositions, nd with an Arnerican accent will case ta seduce ber
eminantly osniaous suppositions itioo.Latnus esa credulous youth into acts of which they little realize
eiaretlyos t ler s sathlipopulation a!o vtland theenormity. It wl it for the Law Officers of tbe c
net frea imthginar stailico, but ron oboseotthe Crown ta determine under what statute these prose-.0
Regietran General for Scotant. A cthe us of cutions shotld be instituted, e.nd for te Judges whoReg1straheopulaonea fScolandAtthe62,294cen o na act on the Special Commission to apportion the sen-1861 le population o! Bcotau vas 3,062,294 per- tanne naecording t ate circumstances of each case.sons. l [ate last report cf L e Registear Genera Ithai been said that Fenianism is a aspecies of epi-for Scotlaud lately' published ton ahe jean 1863 demie lunacy, and it would no doubt save a great(these detailed reports are delayed long ater the deal of trouwle if it could b treate lin the sameP
time, I suppose tu be more minate) we fiud that the manner. Sinca Ibis is impossible, la only reman toe
number of marriages in Scotland for aat year was .aticipate tuat appeals to a higher law by entant-
20,115 acaurdiug ta thonrtes ut FrotestantaChurolles, ltIuat Peeoanintvn
&c.,2,11 according ttheirites ofteRomanCes- g the law of the land. Prevention, and ot ven.
abolie& hum -inacor g 22,23t , i g atihe rat o' geance, is the object of tesa proceedings. The

tholc 0burc-m lla22,26 bing t te r teo fear which has been exprested in some quarters that r716 mamiagestau erery 100,000 pensons. vs hc a enapott asm urea aNov, if 716 marriis oge giv 100,000 personarecourse may bbe bad lt obsolete provisions authoriz-b
wili 20f115 marriages give? Answer, 2 809,357 pa ing the infliction of ilogging is absolutely unfounded.

wil 20115mariaes iv ? nswr,2 89,37 er - No one, so far as we are aware, has ever suggested ,isous. Then, if 716 marriages give 100,000 persans, No aasr ad a liope i bauieb ;ugeard
What wil: ie 2,119 Catholic marriages give? An-- sul mearo, ani publc opinion would h unani-- I
swer, 295 949 percons These two soims added to- mous in its condamnation. More than two genera. 'a
gether mae the population of Seotlaund163,t wo tions of time and a much greater interval of senti-8
e bar a ie hi p o ula t o n o S at3s 1 6 . v e m en t d iv id e u s fro m th e r e v o lu uo n a r y a tro c itie s o fejeans daer he cosus, crnoe ao 3,104406 pmetrso- 1798 and te succeeding reigu of terror. The pas-sThe d:tference between abat sud aba census 'naît go sions wbich rendered such events possible exist nofor Incrause of population. Therefore, in al Sout. longer on either sida, ant the Fenias abemuelves,

landi, Highlndu, lulandi, anti Lowlands, thora ana ta do them justice, contrast favorably with thonly 295,949 Roman Catholics, thus makng Father WLiteboys and cboter scourges of Ireland in the lastKeane wong 45,000, aven granting that ba is right cîntur>'. Tii Gor ment wiil act visai> as elti
in eting thora houtldhbe 375,000 Cahohli in theb hmanaly b' rooguizing tii, ant b>' sllwiag the-
Lowlauda atone, Bat I tannat accept abat propo- mare rani anti file, after the wanning they' lave re.-

tharefor te the Regiuarar Ganeral anti the inexoral laeived, ta b. disîchargedi ouo their recogaizancos -
laginîct simple pruportion. Ws Catholins of So t eniga theleade a, alnti amho shem la isite with c
land hava wipedi off us abs utule of 125,000 apostatos codg-uihet n mn hmi a e
vhich wouldi diagrace us for aven if Father Keane,é judiciaous ta discniminate beaween those vho bore s
assertion vas accurate. Est Fsater Keane cou- ad' tenwodet ntaue hfrernea-
soltd Oliver sud Boyti's Aimanack, et ahi Registrar nead exen et them- Times. s
tGeneral's repart, haevwould not have bain lad itt RUssina Asaa.-Tbe reparteti sala cf Rassise f
suaI orrneons couclusions. But rosilly eran ui IAmerica te ahe Uniatd States has excitedi a ver>' n- t
had net seen aliase statistica I could hava toit him sierable degree af interest amonget us. TIare is E
ho vas wrong iu saying abat o-third o! us bans nothing la la te mais au>' great differens cen r
apoaaaaiised. Oe wo-id imagine tisat everything ove position le Amerlos, et lu our relations witLh
vas geing to wreck anti noie in thia cauntry'from aie United States. Its real importance is in showing t
thi toue a! Father Ksene's reparteti tamaris. Nov, es once mars whiat aur positian ln Amarina scuaal>y O
I[mainain abat, coneidiering abs gigantin diSiculties me, sud whsa eut relations with the Unitedi States ara
they' Lad te cantend with, abs bishopu, priesta, set anti ana likely te ha. if va consideor what motivas fi
laymen bers bava biaherto grapplod van>' successfallj prohably' inducoed the Preeident's Cabinot te entor t
wit their vert. The schools, conrents, orphaages, upon negot:aioani fer ah. purchasse.of, Russian terri- ~
îeminaries, andi reformatories, detmonstràa whbat bau tory le America, ws shall findt nothmig abat shoulti
bsen dons,to keep eur Cattelic peuple inothe fold,. give sas any' alarms for the pressai, non which.hold '

Thseoly people vwho have fallen aay liane basa increas abat alarm for <ho future whioh no Engliah. b
principally paupen chitdren, generally' belongingato man cau avait vho looku arouint hie, andi than fan ~
the drunken anti criminal classas, anti te parants who torward. Let us nomember la the finît pîlae abat t
h ava matie misedi marrisges. Thora vill always be abs energies anti ambiaion o! Rulsa are aIl aurnaed O
a boss et faith fram ahese caues tilt sai lime as .out uf the course a! Amemican ambition. Thons iu S
Oaholics hait a hetter pesition le Glasgow, andthe noa apparent reasoas why she uhoultd cane: to-keep a ~
auna. af intemperance deoreases among us.- Wa ana siagle foot of territory' in America. Thîro ans man>' s
doing well and continayad"tvaneing, anti spoatan>' reasons, why she should tester anal feelings af n
is not eatiug itt aie ritals af Oatholicity, as [hans friendship le tha Unitedi Stats as inaduèaimiesouldi o
abundntlay proved. I grant there lu a grat maes of constîttesa kindi ef an, ditionial claimata aliance;i in ~

apoorae aner :olassas. .in eue short, Rnesn could maie aie sale withprecbd
large ciiee,-but sa for spostacy iram tbe Catholic s oanragato hersaIe antd withut gtving reasondbie
'Ohurch n the aaIe Father Keane makes out as re- cause:cf-affince te anyhody. Ou ta-other band, il
ported, that I ep'batically tdeny'. *J .msifesalys.;gre&as poina of forign polcy in the yah

I am, nr, yours, &., United States alo t-opromote friendly ·feeldg ho. '
" ',.. ' i 7 , :·>Aano fltusu. tween tbeir.ownpeople-and the Russian[government

lIt.would he too much to say ;that thosepovere ii-e
W. deeplyragra, ttolearnthat the, BRv. Father tend to divide the world:between ithm by-and-by lb

Noble ha beasen uddenly nt off in hie activé mis- hut-there does'undoub:edlyiiét un ida-a beliaf t
-sionary' "'cancar.* On Tuieda> mrning- aanbout ais notyet so sure as t3 be permitted to apeak ont-.that
olock his body was dicovered doatgingl theb at. thisjis theirdestluy ; auiht «l more, the'eisin c

both a far.reaching, effert ta that end. The ambi-
tion of these two poers je: nowbre o ppoed il
oach case it .lu vast 'and hopefuli; it l easy te
imagine many contingencles where the prosecution
ut theone could be made tasethe alierdt; ani
therefore it is that much sympathy must exist he-
tween the two peoples. To have deepened te feel-
ing would bave hein quite wor h the cession of ter-
ritory comparatively valiieless to une party, and the
expenditure by the other party of a few millions of
dollars. Russia loues nothing but sh gainu ira-
mensely in a political enuse, by seeming ta ac.
knowledge readily the pretensions arrayed by theAmericans againat the rule of any monarcl any-
where upon tbeir continent. What tha Americans
gai. u that acknowledgment, anti, what lu more, thetransaction belps ta fix still deeper in the mind of
the American peuple a belief in the expndiency oftbat ambitions policy whicb successfully opposed the
Emperor Napoleon in Mexico. Thia alone would be
a great gain, if thora were nothir conderations.-
But we k'o bthat there are. At the present me-
ment, when Rusila is again active in pursuit of her
own cherisbed designs, it lu nt altogetber an un.
important tbing t exhibit what may soem another
proof of god underatanding with Amarina. Thora
msy net lie mach in that, but thora le Bomthjng ln
it and what there is is clear benefit without any
drawback. While as ta the United States, the ac-
quisition of the Russian-American territory, lapping
down upn our own possessions, serves as a timely
move in answer to the confederation of those posses-
ions. It doce not amonti to a threat. It is a hint,

a daclaration of feeling more effectuai and more
politic than anything in the shape of a despatch.-
It means, ' Ye have established your American
Provinces in a confederacy, less to eta.b.ish relations
between athe Provinces for their own batter govern-
ment, than for the establishment Of one great State
wbich in the course of time may be ab!e te resist
what you calt oue rapacity, but whichwe thinwo of
as something differena There ;, in ehort, la this
confederacy some vague idea of etting up a strong
monarchical State. We do not intend that such
State shall exist. The time must come when lh
British possessions la America aball be ours. You
kuow very well ahat tbat question depends more
upon what w wish than what you have power t
de. Now ibis purchase of Russian America is to
show youn that we understand the purpose of a con-
federacy which we bave na reasanable excuse te pre-
vent, and aise tat wea not find in it a reasn for
abandoning thcee ideas of annextion which have
hitharto been useful to us ' This we take ta e the
real significance of the proposed a rangement. That
the purchase wa2 ever designed as a necessary or
useful more in a military sonse it is difficult t aho-
lieve. The Uaited States are strong enougb tu
averrun our possessions and take them wLenever
they ploase. IL is absurd to imagine tbat they went
fresh vantage ground for thalt operation, su abat
whether they boy Russian America or not, seems a
matter of n-, real importace. What is of import-
ance is the manifestation of intention, and ibn con-
sideration that as atfairs stand, ivesbould find our-
selves belpiess against any serions attempa te carry
the intention iota effect -Pait Malt Gainte.

EFEoT cF DRAINAGE o llEAnTH.-The Metropo-
litan Sanitary Commission of Londou compute tbat
for every inch depab of water drained off, un: which
would otherwise pass into the air as vapor, as much
beat is saved par acre as would raise eleven thous-
and aubin eet of air one degree in temperature. A
farmer was asked the effe-t of some urw drainage,
when ie replied, Alil that I know is, abat before it
was dons I could never get out at night withaut an
overcoat, but now I never pet one on.' A physician
took ane of the S nitary Commi:sioners to a hill
overlookiag bis district. * There,> said lie, 'where-
ever you Seoabase patches of white mist i have fre-
quent iliness, and if there la a cess pool, or other
nuisance as well, I can rieckon on typhus every now
and thon. Outside of thesae mists I an rarely wanted.

PaoTEETANT Worsur.--The Rer, T Bishop thus de-
cribes what he sa w in a drinking ealon, in Liver-
pool, on a Bunday, - A few are open on the Sunday
evenings. 1 lately lookt-d in ta one. Ta audience

ns dsmall-ostily inloxicaf4. I heard the Old
K ndreti Pa>m auug, the Hallelujah Chorus. Bishop
lenea Evening Hymn, and the Jubilate Deo. The
)rgan was a large one. ILt was a melancholy tiing to
bear this group inging in uc-b a Company. We
are His p.tople, aud the sbeep of Bis pasture. Gods
music eulisted in the devii' cause.-The Manchester
Siatom ont.

Tis dAngus Oi WESTMEATH ANc HE RIîUALISTs.
-The foiluwing curions notice stands aon ti aorder
book of the Bouse of L ords for Tuesday not:-The
bIarquis aof Weestmeath-To present a petition, and
call the atteution of the louse ta ie, ccm:ýlainiog
of ritualistic practies in the church of Engand,
and stating that in the event of a royal commission
being appointed ta enquire into ritualistic innova-
tions thoraeoculd ha nu coniidenca inL ie proceedings
ofsuch a commiesion if rigb rev. prelates were ap-
pcinted thereLovîWo were themselves caomromised
by the introduction of usages and practices, whichb
were rejected at the Rdormation ; the petitioners
mnetioning the cases of the Lord Bihop of the
Diocese cf Oxford, who conducted a novel, unautbo-
rised, and superstitions service for the Dedication of
a Bell'n f Bumton church, the Lord Bishop of buaie-
bury who used a similar unautiorised and upersti-
tious cerEmonial for a bail in berborne church, the
Lord Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol who inaugu-
rated by a special service a r-e order of cbuhb min-
ste othord aan tose utborise in the prayer bock,
and tbe Lord Bisbcp cf Obictesier uP, lnaddition
ta novel proceedings in a private chapel attended a
special service ta bichetir Calhedral in connexion
with the presentation of a 'pastoral staff'baving pro.
ane Popish embleme engraved thereon, and also
held a bighly objectionable service for the consecra-
ion of a lady varden of a tractariana isterbood : and
praying tte bouse ta adopt an address te ber Ma-
est>' on the subject.

A SaENE IN THs BoUsE or OouaeNs-A semaewhoat
xciting discussion tank piaco ln referenne te ahe me.-
cent, ebserratiens cf Judga Keogb at ahe Tyrene
ssizas, condemning the magistrates at the Donagb-
mors Potty' Sessions for partizan conduica-tho charge
gainst ahem heing abat they hadi sent Catholics oniy

or triai for having participa ted la a party riot, al-
hough six of tha Prutestant paray we2e identifiedi.
lin John Gray calledi attention te ahe malter, andi
skoed Lord Ruas whether the Irish Exenuaive had ta.-
an any' stops se institute an irquiry in the tacts cf

he case ?Y Lord Nasas rapliedi thsat the observaiona
f Jodge Keogbhbad nus ben cflcialiy coemionicated
o the Goreernmena. As soan as <bey vert, aven>'
acility wouîld be given for an impartial inquiry. Ina
ho contse of the debate, Sergeant Barry having
mada semaeobservatians refiaecing an the Beîtait
>rangemen, Sir H Edwardu saidi hi rejoicedi that te
ras su Orangeman, andi ho nonsidenedi that thsat
ody had as much rit ta be repreaenaoed linte

House as the Fenians. la vas weil knowa, hi saidi,
hatabhere vers Fanions in ah. Rouse. This atatement,
f course, producoed a mtorm Tho Speaker prenauncedi
lit H. Edwvards ont cf ordar, sud called an him toe
rithdraw the exprossian, whtin, after a cnacillatery
pech fram Mr. Distaeli, ho cansentedi ta do, anthe ab
matter droppedi. Batore the Hlousa adjonued, a voteo
f £2,000, ta hbe distrihuatd lu mewards ta ahi -Iriah
oenstabulary enj ae lu ah. suppression cf ahe Feu-.

an outbreat, wae agreedi to.
it appears that thd aaffirs of the Rev. J. Li'-Lyne

-better known as Brôther Ignatius-ia connection
with theNorwichmànastery, are being adjested by
Meurs. J:H; Tilleta &Son. - Curiously enougb -Mr.
Tllett-is thllèder' of theLiberation. party -id and
bout Norwicb '"Tbeunasteryscheme appears to
eqaité ai an éne The chaie conimenced by Bro.-
hèr '.gatius ià1865"iisIIll: far fiom being' com
lêtdi and the ràanbtery italf has once 'more be.
ome an ordinary dwelinghunse. t,''

ftherae snothing whih uo grievously tries English
atth inhe political mnorality of American stateumen
as th e contenacce openly given ta Feninnlsm. Per-
sons wi aavocated the cause and stood by rhe
policy of tte North through evil report and good
rtpor, dle lamed this country for observing nnet
traia fuinutea of manidesting sympatby and who are
bopafuli>' vatahing [hi a c exponimrena uf reoon-
struction, lat nu excus te mtake for tbe reeption of
the Fenian leaders on the flur of the lato Bouse of
Representatives.- Tirnes.

TaPisaFaNiAN MovEmcET iM SeOTàD.--ua oUr im-
pression of Tusday we reported tat a. body c Fe-
nians bad been discovered crilling e the turnpike
rond by Sergeant M 'Naughtonannd two constables,
Who put the troora to flight, and aucceeded in cap-
turing ais o theim. The fficers, doubting theirauthoriy to take the men into cuatody, contented
themselve With taking a note Of their ames and
reporting the circumstances t athe authoi-.es at Air-
aria. A epecial warran, charging the six men with
illegal drilling under the act 60 George ]Il, was
issued yesterday, and placed lu the hands of Captain
Thomas Clark, when that offuer proceeded te loss-
on vdhere t o of abshuspeotat partiesgen vaappre-
hanteti anti identifiai b>' Sargoant M'Nsnghtou au
being connected with the movement on Sunday more-
ing. They gave their names as Hugh Murp y and
Joh Brogan, both puddlera, residing at Mossend.
A third party was apprehendtid, and identified byConstable Urquhart, during the day at Orbiston,
and convyaed t Bellshill police atation. IIe gave
lis name as Thomas Offara, a labourer, residing at
Uthank, and in the employment of the Mossend Ion
Company. The tiree men were convoyed te Airdrie
under atn escort of polce. On marching te the
ralway station they were followed by a considerable
crowd. The prisonors will be brought before Shnrig
Logie to-day (Saturday) for examination. The ap.
prehension of the mieguided men bas eaused great
excitement at Mossend, and fifteen men suspected
tu be connected with the illegal drilling, are e-
ported ta b:ve fied during tie week from Mosecnd
and the neigbouring worice. The detection of the
suspected Fenians at midnight drili bas been the
meanus of stoppirg the 'ieovementl which may be
sanid t ab merely in its infancy in tis district, and
the enèrgy of the police oficers at Mossend on Saun-
day morning laat is highly creditable. The drill-
instructor on utht ocaeian os as yet escapei the
vigilance of the authoritie. Another of the sus-
pected parties is reported ta bave bien apprebended
oy Constables Murray antd Stevenson Ho gave bis
amo as Lawrence Flanagan, a labourer, residing

at Thaukerion, Hlolytown
Aroier correspondent in the district writes :-

A suspicion oxisting that many' Fenians or sy>npa
thisera wit the Fenian army, are locat e aihe
neighbournod-which is, and bas always bean a
.'centre' for the B:otb:rbood'-much uneasinesa iuB
aeverywhere feit by the respectable portion of the

inhabitants, Who arc kept in a State of unusual ac
:ivity and alarm. Brery train that arrives from the
West brinigs with it mysterious loing char.cters ato
the varions stations beween Coatbridge and Wisbaw.
These strangers are generally very fluh of money,
particularly' Irish noies '--rcohmnan.

INGssNoaUS CADoR.-On Eunday avening, at a Wel
-known ritualistic church, the incumbent being
absent, a young mar i surplice and voilet stole en-
tered the pulpit after the second lesson, and procoed-
ed t rend a sermon, which was chiefly remarkable
for the depresain of manner with wich it was de-
livered. WhIn co:lcludiug, he apologised ta bis Lear
ers if he bad wearied them pleading that it was not
his fault ; that h knew many Of them were fit tao
teah him : that he never prea:hed when he could
avoid it; but ie daired not send t ut aray sermon-
less. Ha added tbat severai of tLe younger alergywere of opinion tha ahe>- could do their duties as
faithfully without i1reaching, and invited them io
pray tbat 'the spirit of prayer might bie ncreasai in
Otr services, and tat we might be delivered from
the tyranny of custom.'-PaiI Mall Ga=ele.

The Biuhop ef Lardon bas taken a decided stop in
connection witI the prosecution of the Rev. Albert
Herriot Mackonocbie, M.A., o Wadhum collaege,
Oxford, incumbent of St. Albans Holborn, by signing
the leatters of request e athe Dean of tne Court cf
Arches. The charges which Dr. Lusbington wiil
have to investigate are four-1 The elevation and
adortion of the Hly Elements. 2. The pîacing
ligits on lhe communion table. 3. The use of
incense. 4. Ttre use of the mixed chalice. The
cse for <he promoter will be conducted by Dr.
Sephes and lir. Coleridge, Q.o., that for the Rev.
A H. Mackonocbie by Sir R Phillimore, the Queen's
Advcat, .nid Dr. Deane. The solicitor for the
promter (nominall îthe Bishop of LDondon, but really
-be ChurCh Association) is Mr. J. Murray Dale.-
The defence will be undertaken by the Eng ib
(Jhurc lUnion' in conzec-ion with which a large
ubsaiption is expecte tale uraisei. This body at

present uumberas about 5,000 mambers. wI are
1 banded togetiber for the defence of the doctrine and
dicipline of the Church of Englantd.'

During the quarter just past ahere sailed from Li -
verpool 69 ships under the Act, conreying 13,994
emigrants, of whom 832 were cabin, and 13,162
steerago passeugers. Of these 66 ships, with 829
and 12850 steerage passengers were for the United
htates the remaieder for Victoria. Dnring the quar-
ter iliere aseo sailed 61 short ships, with 1 1734 pas.
enuers, making the total enigration for the quarter

15,728, whlib i a decreasea of 9,019 on the corra-
ponding quarter of lat yuar. The emigration during
March was 6.828

The grounds on whieh the magistrates ut Market
Drayton unauimusly dismissed the charges againEt
Ex-Governor Eyre were that the evidence did not
raise a probable presumption oftguilt, and that they
were convinced a jury would not convint. The re-
port states that the announcement was recived with
applausa with was renewed b>' crodatis outide ethe
whenu Mr. Byrs tefa wcith his friendu.

CunaosaTIEa or FENrAsr:M. -A Luadon papar say-s: ,
-' Those who are tanxions to see specimens cfsthe
iih pike, which bas now beco, te soame degree, a

national waapun, inasmuch au la vas matie the mosta
prominent instrument o! var je the insurrection cf
1798 andtin lehe risings et 1847! anti 1867, may beostau
b>- a visit to ah. Crystal Palace at hydeonham. There
lita an exhibition two of aboie pukes, ane taken la '98
sut the ether len'67. Tiare lu litl differenca le-
twneen them Le construction, except thsat aie uns mnadts
mare rocenly' lu, ns may' be anicipatet, more carefully-
finilshed tisan the aither. Tha tep e! the wespon ta cf
saee, anti reembles abat et abs lance uedin thet
Biritist army. This lu fit an a long pela, te whichi
itais fastaneti, ahi arrangement bing altogether ai thes
simplesa description. The specimanu stown at be
Palace have neiaber the battle..axe, whbich semaetof
pikes cf aie lasa century pussassedi, non the book,
wich vas intended, among atheru porposes, forn
cutting the Ieather bridies of lis nantir>' herses.'

UNITED STATES.
.The N. YTribune sys-It lu stated ou abthoita.-

tins source tisat ta tho tast communication from the
Engîlli Gavernment ce aie Alabama claimu receivedt
sema dasys aga, ont Gonoemant bau repli t-' Mn.

ceptance of. the. propositioei. made by the British
Government. Tils leaves ite 'Alabama 'matter
wtiere it tarted, without any propoaition from either
pana>' pending, .

In Boston, New York, and Philadelphiathirty
three ladies have received mediel'degees * ithin a
few Woeeku past, and - ince this educatioinal move-
met began le Boson, over two bundred women
have gradeated'in these tiree 'ities-the ùnmbar
the, prosent z season bing largerthan, lu any^ast
yesar - i

3-

ritórial govenment vii
early day, and tbe delegate fromtNe*yrc
given his.$5,(0 pay and $20.000 mile anel b
fon's g in th oue and aselistsamng tot'hicqnsn ,
a! the memberos. $25;000 abseareiseenoukh e.ntwàk.
politieslively among th Esquimaux,.1 to whon mtk
right et suffrage -yll t 'neeieetended3 andi t em
orato-yaadlîorèliligh i pnesjana:n~jeaaillat
p einmongietA ibsg.-Who la the
d fTearitoni4aGörgeai, rà' *bi aat b. 'ôàt nésatranide roectoothaon r
Ifitha? ? ;f' '.

The Chicago Tribune asys:-Tho attempt of those
Who have embarked le all mauner of peculative en-
terprises taorealize their inrestmentes and hold the
Rame in cash, s but a prudent measure te avert the
crusbing effeit af a storm, shauld une come.-
There is a unhealthy condition of things proceed-
ing from aIl this. The aonnuai strie batween land-
lent an tenants bas au extraordinary intensity in;
ail pas t, Laecuntir>' ti seeon. Capital trem-
blas as e a esnksie Lahe tuo. Labor ia demanding
an incrense ut vagos te Iho face cf tle ipending
pal tand prostration. Never iras thero a time
wehe absmn o large meanu shauld an besitate ant
weigb voll, ahe probabilitîes cfthe future btfore osa-
bailng le nev enterprises, and rever was thers a
time wh enuose vwh lire upon their earnings, be
aitsy great or emait, should sa ratrench itîr expen-
tearet onevery possible mens ta ab able heaier t.

moubte impending difficuity,. It may be that the
counry il uecapu a season of financial disruption
anti iesitar, but it nu' rua escape.it. Those who
are Iasitanig totembai vith aheir capital in real
ctate ant improvements, may Wll consider whether

abs>' ar lki>' sten ci uny compensation rtura
upan tisainvostimenat uring aaseaet offinanciadisaster, and a conseque t rturne ta actes! value.

IEsu-nas or Dsmocaor.-Accordiug te the t<nor
of charges made in newopapers of New Yoîk, the
Legislature of that State bas obee, for severayearis
past, conmposed of diabonest individuals. A Priter
upon thais subject tates boldly that since 1858 ene
of the.railroad companies of iat State bas paid halt
a million of dollars to insure the stockolders against
injurions and aggreasive legislation, and t protect
its stockolders. In one cae specified, the members
of a certain committe received twenty thousand
dollars eacl for mnking a particular. report, andwere promised each Ive ibousand dollars more When.
the bill became law. OceSenator demanded twenty-ive thousand doll rs for bis vote and got it. This
estrtling statement is received and commet upoiwithout auy seeming doubt of ias truab, and the
company which thus yialded ta the supposei ne.
cessity is said ta be justfied in i aaction, upon the
argument <bat not beiing able ta get justice for the
sake of justice, it was forced t lby it. In one yearlt is stated that $100,000 was paid by this single
company t member c! the Legislature. Of nine-
teen votes finally recorded for a certain bil in the
New York Senate, i lis said that only six were
given uone principle, and without any pecuniarycoueideration. T.econstancy and boldres with
auhich these charge; nre made against the Lagisla-
tura of New York, ought ta cause a general excite-
ment in tbat State But it does net. It sems to be
received by t e people as an actual veri:y, while theinembers assailed sit quietly under it, as a eatter of
no conscquence. The evils wbich thus exist must
continue ta du so as long as the people are careless.
Tbey can contral the actions of the politic 1 parties,and obtam the numination of bonest naen, or if net,
theym an vote agairnt disbonest nominees. But
abey do neiher. Hence, instead of his monstrous
evil and wickedaneas decreasing, it seems likely tainrease.

From the New York Wrld we clip the subjolned
Expose of hse fiscal burahens noW imposed upon the
cili lis c 0the Empire State. Besides tle aggregate
a! $b00,or,000, un $25 par lead of direct taxation,
la muste remembored that the people of New York
pay s ver larg epropartion of the indirect revenue
aised bth United States Govern aert, We corm-

men thse oxtrant trom the Wflorld t athe careful study
a! tbois :--a 'tl !anker after greobacksuand an-
nexati e: - The average rate of taxation during the
let en urs was a fraction over four mills ; the
loieetr hing 24, ani aheb ighest 5 9 16 mill.-
Coselhr Bhlcbuse appears ta bs appalled at the
raneas doni ofvbih Lt iu proposed to impose a tar
nai' rdouble cf aat a olast year uand le ader ta-
impresute importance of the matîtr upon the legie.
latie, uttes the fllesing t melyi arning ;-

'A Stat r c!t ona per cent will draw $15,000,000
nomt eprductive interests of tie Staie, tu which

must homitte t eu os alan $3.1,000,00 for localitaxes, ana ut lessi $50000000 mure f0 cor propo-.
tien of the taxes imposed by the government of theUnited States. la 180G our proportion was $67,-

000,000. Wbether any community of less than
4,000,000 population can long Eustain an annual
burden of over $100,000,000 may rell b questioned.
Under ordinary circumstances, and in a no-mal can.dition cf hi currency antd business of the country,it wculd abuorb the larger proportion of the annuai
profits Of capital and labor, paralyze industry and
dry up the sources of -Acalth Suah a calmiay can
ouly be arrested by the practice of a rigid economyon the pa-t of Ile Legialature and all other bodieshaving the power to tax, and the future prosperityof the State must in a great measure depend on the
degrea in wbich this power is held in the check thenexit few years.'

' Thoe are words that shoulduh beeded. During
the period of inflation of the errency, money was
squandered by individuais and communities witiutter recklessness ; but, now that contraction bas
begun, the peuple are feeling poor. And they are
poor. The prevalence of strikes, the meagre la-
coma returns as compared with those of the laittIree years, the large numbers of operatives ont of
employment, and the dullness of legitimate business,all foreshadow financial disaster. Itlal, therefore,the duty of the legislatire te retrenh sexpenditures,and not appropriate a dollar tbat can e kept in thetreasury without detriment te the Stato.'

Wer te JEuFF DAvis IMPRisiosED.- aThe eralnts
Washington special says:-P. L. N. Bagley, formerlya nissionay ta India and apait, a fe day sinceclled on Jeif Davis and endeavored to induce hil
to apply ta President Johnson for pardon, believing
that, wit the names he acoud get to a petition fora
pardon, it would be granted by the President M.Davis declined te make the application, as it Voult
be a confession of bis guilt, and would prejudice biscase at lthe trial, which le understood was clos at
baud. Mr. Bagley', however, vont te ah. Fresident
to ascartain if a pardoen wuld be granted un poli-
tiens alone, bust learned abat the Fresident granted,
ne pardons wiahout au applciein from tha cniprit.

Tht Police Commissioers bave reneivedi a ehteet
fan $3,000 from the Trnstoes of the Riot Relief Om.
mittee, consisting af Shepherd Knapp, Leonanrd Jet-.
eone, anti cabie, la le awardedi te the policeman via
vers inJeredi le queling thie nie! which occerredt la.
tfew Yers on the 18th of Match vhen the birthday of
St. Patrici vas celebrateti.

Tas NxuaEs as OAanrsTo.--Tbe colouret peupl
cf Oharlesten ans lu the midisa of a religieus revivaL.
On Sentisy, the litah uit , so 60, mal, sud tomais
vare publicly' inmmersed. The novspaper accouter
ah. scense tates abat ahe mou vote white shirts and
travers, the vomen white gownts¡ anti 200 an 308 et
abs assemly>,-as if seizedi vitha sundden -inspiration5indulged in whiat la deucribedi as 'santeres af strikia
gymanastics.>

Pcnrîrîcs ON BsBarmu'e STrma.- Nov tlit RussBisa
Amiecs îte te-a part.--cf abs Unitd Staîtse n
vill, ne doubt, ha a great ucrambio fer cfifceo, amert
the'Euquimans of a politioal turn ef mmid: Ppa 
COngress, remaria.the Phîladelphia Lelemmyb
parsuadedi ta admit la le a newvSBaai sudgaier ei
talits of Cengress vwi te miaredi .h'EqIàa
preparat vith long apees-to ta auigho thîEé1 voan


